Immune recognition of Echinococcus granulosus. 1. Parasite-activated, primary transformation by normal murine lymph node cells.
Culture of murine lymph node cells together with living protoscolices of Echinococcus granulosus is described. The presence of the parasite induced potent blastic transformation in lymphocytes of unimmunized mice as indicated by tritiated thymidine incorporation. The response was markedly reduced by killing the parasite immediately prior to culture. No blastogenic activity was detectable in supernatants from living parasites cultured alone. Protoscolices from artificially infected syngeneic mice were effective stimuli, as were protoscolices from naturally infected horse and sheep. Stimulation was not detectably reduced by maintenance of the parasite in vitro for 72 h at 37 degrees C or for 46 days at 4 degrees C prior to culture. It is concluded that unprimed lymphocytes are stimulated to transform by surface contact with a stimulator synthesized, but not secreted, by the parasite. The biological significance of the reaction and its possible contribution to immunosuppression are discussed.